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CLOSING THE COUNT ,

? nu Latest Official Revision cfihc New

York Coniit ,

The Reported Discrepancy of 950
Proven False (

No Material Change in the Last
Quoted Figuresi

Democratic National Committee
Disbanded To-day

Cleveland Delivers Himself on

Popular Government ,

Mo Announces ( lint t lie KlKltts of All
Men Ifiespestlve , etc , , Will Ho

ted liy Hint ,

Fiorur.s.
November 10.! The state can-

vnseu
-

mot this afternoon. Kv Hcnntor-
Conkhng xvns present for n tew minutes. A
protect to the elfect tint fifty-four RICOH elec-

toral
¬

balloU had been c.it in Dataware coun-
ty foi the republic in electors wns read and on
motion of Attorney General O'Urien ordered
enteroJ into the proceedings nnd the rtttirn
pas od as reii-iv l. Kings conity returns
showed u slight discrepnuoy which was
oxplmnod by the county clerk ,

the return passed. Thu discrepancy in the
Hichiuond county return was explained by the
county c oil ;, Cornelias A , Hart. Hu pre-

sented

¬

the original tally sheets nnd stated
that the error in the return before thu board
was due to an omission on the part of the
copyist to insert the names nnd xotes of live

Butler ulectorB. The mistake was not appar-

ent
¬

m the separate footings , Appearing only in
the totals. The comparison of the original
with thu otatonient ecnt the board verified Mr ,

Hart's explanation. On the motion of Attor-
ueyUeneral

-

O'Uricn , the report was adopted
unanimously and the clerk was permitted to
correct the returns. AU returns were recoixed
and tabulated statements will be ready for
signature to-morrow.

ON THIS FllBKDMAX.A-
IIIANT

.

, November 20. Cleve-

land
-

was naked to-day if ho w.is aware of a
delusion among the colored people of the
<outithat! the chnngo in the administration
would unfavorably nlfect their condition. The
govrnor replied , "Yes , I have been astonished
it the statement that thtro xvas some appro-
henbion

-

existing among the colored people
tint in some way their lights , now secured to
thorn under llio laws nnd constitution of the
United States , vvtre in danger from the elec-
tion of n democrat ! : president. I nm oxen
told that soiro of them nro led to suppose that
thu result of the recent election means that
they may again bu made sUvos. All this hah
.appeared to ino .to.be so absurd , , and I-
Lnvb >tlW n k- any sure that- * the * slightest-
"IntSlllgenf

-

reflection" would dislodge such fool-
ish

¬

fcant , that I can hardly deein any notice
of them necessary. But there is not the
(lightest objection to calling-tlie attention of
all who are in tbo least uneasy or uncertain on
the subject , to the fact tint thu lillu of the
colored people to freedom and nil the rights of-

uti'KCnbip cannot bo disturbed except by a-

clianeo in the constitution , which it would be-
absulntoly impossible to mako. Besides , the
pTi cnt condition or status of these people has
teen ho fully accepted by ttio entire
country that no onu should have
tha slightest idea tint any attempt would be
made to change it. If there was any possibil-
ity of accomplishing such n thing BO far as the
new administration is related lo Ibis subject ,

the whole country can bo Hiiro that the lawful
power and jurisdiction of the executive will bo-

o pxerciHcd that the righlaof nil citi7cnswhito-
or black , under the constitution and the law.
will bo preserved ami protected , and all iho-
udv.intagea to winch they are untttied by lea
Him nf their cilizonuh'p' will bo secured lo them-
.Tlicio

.
need bo no foir that

wither the democratic patty or its
nexvty elected administration propo'es to : p-

pirn
-

, or enslave any part of our population ,

nor to destroy tlio busiiiOM interest * of the
country. Wo bopo on the other band , to do
something to benefit the people. It see.x.g lo-

mo that our effort * in that direction would bo
aided if mischievous croaking and dark imag
ining should give place to nnuarncscendc.ivor-
to iiHpiro conlldenco and to make universal a-

ih"irful hope for the fntuio. "

New York roliiicl-
ouai

- .

.- IT the Chicago Times.
( Hit'Aoo' , November20 Mr. J. A. Sleither ,

editor uf the Alb my Jveiling) .lonnial , wa <

met at the Grand L'acific luHt evoiing by n T-
ep.irt'rof

-
thoTiniep , to whom ho pave a lesuinu-

of the situation In Now V rk. Acked as to
the causeri which Icd to Mr. lilaiuo'a defeat ,

be Mid th.it they had been to fully exploded
that tin row an nothing to udd. Mismanage-
ment

¬

, unlucky IncldentH , dofuction , and van-
uus

-

other ovenU , nil making iigitinst thu ro-

imblican nominuo , had cacspirad to defeat
him by a vu y narrow margin ,

"In there much foollug reg.ndlng tbo outt-
.nnoV"

-

asked the rcpnrter.-
'Of

.

course the bitterness of defeat is not a
pleasant sensation , but it not enough to diao-
rgamo

-
or disrupt the party. "

"la there much cabinet-making being in-
dulled In at Albany ? "

Noun nt nil , to far as aacortalnablo.-
Thosa

.
closest to Mr. Cleveland nay that ho

Inn not given the nutlet n thought , tithsr in-
tlio way of advising with any of tlia lender * 10-

gardltifr
-

tlio matter , or in selecting any promi-
nent democrat In futt , ho has m.ido no-

mn. . "
"How do thu thoughtful people of New

York regard Mr , Clevelaud'u comiiiff accenlont-. . the prosidc'iicy ? "
"Well , they look for more or Jes * change in

the policy ot the administration , that natu-
rally

¬

follovvH , but are disposed to believe tlut
there will tu but faw Incursions into new
fields , or uny attempt nt brilliancy , Mr-
.Cleveland's

.
prevailing tr lt has been ob tlna-

cv
-

, though during the last year of IIIH tfovern-
orfthlp bo became more yielding. It U thought
that no will continue under the inllu nro tint
mudo him orosident , nnd that that influence
will lead him to cater to the ooutheru element.
There will be a natural wish to iwpetuate the
party In power , and neither the president nor
hm intimates dare offend the south , "
t. "You f peak of inlluenco , vVhat influence? "

Hut of Dan Manning and his associates.
They will hi) tbo power behind thu throne.
The coueequenco will bo n general concession
io the demands which thu south will make ,
and a negative administration , animated by u-

deuru to steer clear of all pitfalls and dilli-
cultiea

-

, "
"Whit's the euiatori.il outlook in the

state' "
"Tha ta'k' about Conkling Hoing hack to-

tha nenate ls all uonaeneq In the hrst placi ,
it is almost a certainty thot ho doen not desire
to re-enter political life , UH his repeated an-

Aiir.icceii
-

to hU notrt'it friends tPilify , and ,

itiicsudly. If he did he can not c mu in lh t-

door. . The repnti lean slatms will go tu
the cam m to a man , and that caucus will no'-

n outside tbo p.iilv , mi t aninredly. am
whoever the noiolnuo U Im bo a iilalno-
in "in

"Who Is Idrely to rci ilvo tlia linoot' "
'Tits suto has plenty nf good in itfrial t(

oil-ir , although thcto already umned are. inuk
' D contest. Thin U thu caw with Arthur

If the nomination was tendered I" him unini-
moiKly

-

, it in piobablo that hevould ai cept it ,

but ho w III not make nil undignified and
captious light lor It. Depow , wh.i n al n

mined , has s.iid that he would bo proud of the
insitlon , but would not lay siCKO to it-

.Whltoliiw
.

Iteld , of Iho Tribune , nnd Alotiro
Cornell h.ixo said the seme tlnnir. The prlro
nay bo conferred on Sherm in S. logcr! , of-

Uulfalo , orilliam S. Kv.irlc.hoeverit
s. ho will be in thorough accord with the pro-

lomintnt
-

olcinont of the republiein pirty. "

"Jy? tin1 xv.iy , MnnidiiB ntinouuciH that ho-

s going out ol ] ii'iticj "

"Oli , yes ; he his borne lhi burdens and heat
if tba campaign , and thn incitement nnd-

atiRiio has told on him. Ho talks of m xkinc-

i tup abroad tliis winter. If Lo does ho will-

ie back in time for the innugtitntloti. Snub
nen ,xs ho noxer Ret out ol politics. '

Tito NI-III in ( li
Special lo the Chicago Tribune-

.In
.

view of Mr. ISlalno's excited ro-
narks , lait nighti about Iho down-
roddcn

-

and disfranchised condition of the
olorod people in Ihu south Ihoro in a good
lo.il of interest in some candi 1 remarks made

,0-day by Mr. Henry C. C. AtvvooJ , who Is n-

olored Louisiana republican nnd a Kellogg
worker. Ho ia United States consul at San
) jmtngo , nnd during the late campaign xvns-

in tbu stump for the republican party , though
10 does not pic'tt'tid to hnx o been very much
f n Ulaino man. Mr. Atwuodsnld ; "Tho-
olotod people In tbo south have
jcen deserted by the tepublitnn
)arty since 1S70 , and they nro not
lepresscxl by BlnnioV defeat. They think , on-
ho contrary , tlul the election of Cleveland is-

roiug to proxe n benefit lo them. You BE-
Olieu1 are two f-ictiotm In the democratic party
n the south the mitf democrats , or bourtioiin ,
mt tlm silk stockings , who are thn lnnnes.t!

non and host cttl ons of the eolith , The n-

vill bo thrown further npirt by Cloxolntid's-
flection. . They will form two pitties , and
hey will bo the only parties In Iho soutli.

run COI.OIIKO rKoi-i.K wn.t , iminr ,

omo following the bourbons and fcomo tbo-
Ilkstocku gs. There will not be pity rnco-
hies. . There will be two white parties , each
vith n colored following , which will greatly
mprovo Ihe condition ot the coloied people ,

L'ho ling men expect to b? r ( cogniml by
Cleveland , but judging from Mr. Cleveland's

icliou as governor of New York 1 should sny
hey would bo disappointed. The nlk-
ito kings will comu to the front , nml the
lest element in the tiouth xxill reign. Mr.-
Sl.iine'a

.
speech nt laat nUhl's eorcmdo in

nil bosh. Why didn t be think of nil tlmt-
vbon ho volod against the force bill * If-
ie had , probably ho would not h.ixo been do-
eatod.

-

. No , thu statement that the mlored-
i
°oplo tit the smth xxerei notalloxvud to vote-

s not truo. There is eome intimidation in the
: untry districts in the aoutb , but very little
nthe titles. Certainly Mr, lil.iine has no-

re.x'on to complain. In thu Third Louisiana
district ho got 50,003 majoiity, while Kellogg
vas defeated. The colored pe iplo vote as they
leaso. Look at liiabto's district , in Florida ,

or instanco. Uicbeo xvaa defeated by ropub-
ican

-
voU'H. We form fus-iom in the south

ud make trades. The colored people
ARE NOrnKNKItAlI.V COKItCKl ).

.n some of the country districts , where thu-
v Into people arons ignorant as the colored
ou have now idea how ignorant they nru in-

omo placus there are conflicts , but it prows
mt of the ignorance on botli Hides. No , sir ,
.be south was not made solid by the democrats
his timo. Blniiio liHt every southern st.ito-
lecause Iho colored people are stalwarts nnd-
npporters of Conkling , ((3 rant , and Aithur ,
Vo are nearly nil C-mkling men , nnd the
laughter of Folgor hurt as much in tlia south

is it did In Now York. The colored people
n the south nro going to try and have Arthur

Line. In ncnnu.itcd in 1S8S. Then some
f the southern fctitea will go republican. If
Cleveland na president nets , nsj hej.didwhilo

govern r-hevwlllh voHhB support fnv888'bf-
nojt of the northern states , but the xouthern-
lemocraU will bo against him. "

Ait ITonatial Slale of A 11 air-. .

Chicago Tnbuno Special-
.IlAinKiiui

.

, November lit The votu of llio
tate on the last election wax oilieially cm-
'assed to day. The tolaloto foi preeident
vas K7,311! , of which Cleveland leccived n-

iltirahtyof lJ7i.( The St. John xoto wnsf-

l. ."' , and the Uutler vote lf8S.! Oovernoi-
Waller , democrat , has a ] lurahty of Iit5( ,

nnd Sumuei , democrat , for Ifeiitenant govern-
r , of2. 5. Tor the other state officers tlio-
oiubllcar[ candidates have small pluralities
lusMoll , seen tary of stale , ISO ; Chamberlain ,

.reasurer , K ! ; Munaoii , conlroller , 'MO.
No candidate of either party hnviritr n major-
Iy

-

, the election under the stale constitution
foes to tba legislature , wmch is strongly ro-
mblic.in and xvill elect the entire republican
tate ticket. If pliirahticB elected the roault-
vould have bei'ii n body of rtato olbcers of dif-
erent

-

political complexion a result u Inch
nakora of the constitution doubtless aimed to-
void. . Such n result as that of this year has-

let been infrequent in the political hUto-y of
hastate , 1'or cougrrs ] tlio pluralities are
1'nst diotrict , Buck , romibhcin , ,' !04 ; Second
lintnct. Mttthtll , democrat , L'.OKi Thiid ills-
;ritlVnlte , roiublic.in| , Ii, 10. ; I'oiuth dis-
rict

-

, Sevrnour , damociat , 1 1 iho Intel on a
total vote of oxer li'.OOO. The republicans
contiol bulb b nncbes of llio legivlnturo by-
'igmos h'liL'tofoio ] iublislied.-

IV

.

1 1. IT ITCObl' .

TIIK fXMI'AIGN KM'K.NPirillFS Of IIIK liKXI-

OCltAlll

-

XAIHI.N XI , CdMMIiriK.-

NKW

.

YOIIK , November i0.! Bainiim and
jiualley , of thu democratic national commit-
er

-

, to-day wcia auditing the campaign Chills
yet remaining and closing up otln r mailers ofI-

IOHS incidenl lo Ihu campaign. Thu tot d
amount of money lecent-d by the deinocrktic-
n itional eommiltun IH . 'KU.OUO. Of this HUII-

I,0l.li was received through tlio popular
cimpaign fu id in amouuts of less than S.r .

Thu liiitionul hcadqiiartc'rH will bo entirely
vacated tornoinw ,

TIIK ijAW's MMSTV.: .

now IOWA'S riioiiiiuiios N Mvr.xi.vicii-
IS fllK CdlllTS.-

Di
.

I.LIJLINovember ! ! ( ) . Judge L It of tin
; Ircuit court , rendered a deci-inn to day under
.ha new prohibition law in favor of the liquor
nen. Nineteen s&loon keepers woroMtodby-
he, * league , headed byJ. I' , 1arloy.'

The league asked the court fur .in injunction
close the saloons ns criminal nuNances un-

der thu new btw. .Indgo lrtt siiHtaiiii'il tlm-
dtfondanU' demnrrer on the grounds that his
court , being one of equity , has no jiiribdlctinn-
ivor n criminal case ami on the gnnoral grounds
dint it Is unconstitutional to deprive a man of-

lis property. 'I ho decision U rrgai (led as u
prohibition defeat. An appeal it to bo taken

liack to TlK Ir Swedish Home.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Noxember MO. The Thingxalla-
steamahip company'M excursion , tonntBting of-

somu fivu hundred .Scandinavians who have
Found bonus In the norlhwist and become
farmer * , accompanied by their wives and chll-
Jren

-
left heru this afternoon via tlio Grand

Trunk and 1'rin railway for Now York nncl
nearly all the txcurrfiomnU will return to thi
country In thu enrly spring ,

Bayonnu , N , J. , November 'JO. Carr ani-
lHnbson , nunufocturerii of agricultural Im-

pllmenU at Bemen paint , assigned to Normoi-
T. . M. Ntllln , without | iref rencts. The Jan-
uary statement showed assostu S'.I'O.COO , Ha-

hlhtini Mil ) , 00. The company' * ctpittd i
&2IUOOU. Hit | oct d they will rexnino-
Hliortlv. .

.Ve rocs Self Kxilcd.-
NHV

.

Yfiih , Novornber '.'0. Klght-
calltsl on Mayor Kd oii tn day ami after stat
in ); tlut they had armed from ( am-
wiru with'ut tundii , ntkod to bo sent t
l.iberu. They wro cnt to Ca lu Gaiden.

THE RESULT RATIFIED ,

Gical Jollificalion DciODStralion of the

Democrals at Brocliir( ,

The Ratifioation filootinc i the
Crowded Rink ,

The Vioa Prosideut-oloot Oftlled-

to the Kostruiu ,

Sondricks Expresses his Orthodox

Democratic Convictions.

''To iho Victors Belong the
Spoils " Audy Jackson ,

li-ndi IcKs'tjittiport'iil Old-

AYnluliAVitid "Civil-

Serx Ice Itotoi'in. "

DP.MOOUATIC UK.IOICINC.-
Niw

.

Yoitk , Noxomber 'JO. Thousands of-

iooplo fdhd the llrooklxn rink this uxcmng-
or the purpose of jubilation upon the election
if Cloxcl.md nnd Hcndricks. The nhlosxvoro-
ronik'cl , nnd tbo open space before the plat-

orni

-

was taken possession of by ladies unable
o Imd ch.iirii.Yhon Itendricks nieppod-

ipon the iilatfortn , tlm nmHeiico was on Ita-

'eot by n common impnUo. Men wnvcd their
iata , ladida tholr handkerchiefs , and tin n-

tlaitu xvai ilefa.iuing. In the course of an
elaborate luhlios.s ,

HKKDllUKH
11 do not join you to night for the purpoio-

of rejoicing over the fall ot our opponents. It-
a enough to know that they h.ivo fallou.
Laughter .iud cheers ] I join you to rejoice ,
tot that their Hag ha * been tradoit-
n the dust , but that our-
aacs in triumph oxer the land ; not that they

mlfur pangs nf disappointment nml dofe.it ,

mt that wo , the representatives of the democ.-
icy

-

. , the politics of the people , nrosucceasful. "
The speaker added tlmt ho was sorry an-

ittcmpt bad been made to Infuse into the
ninda of the colored that the success of-

ho domocratlc party meant Iho destruction of-

.heir rights and privileges. ' This , " aaid ho ,
'is n great wrong , Aa n free nnd independent
oter tlio colored voter entered the democratic
.inks , and as n fieo nnd independent xoter ho-
vill remain under is broad banner and princil-
lfS.

-

. "
Continuing Hendricks'said , "Lotus bo ns pa-
lout now in the hour of triumph n-s wo haxo-
ceu in the long je.irs of tiial. Wo , they tell

is , will bo responsible fin the future of this
; reat country. Ye and wo accept the gruat

responsibility that will Lriiig peace and good
government to the people of the United States
charm ) ltvvaHGodtli.it gixo us power to-

et thin gre.it lesson nlefsonxve must nbida-
y and a lesion I bopo the republican party

sill not soon forgot , that the gie.it woik com
nenci'd md carried out by tbo people of the
Jnited States on tho-1th of November moans

nothing nmio or ICES than " .i goxorninont-
of the people , by the people nnd for the poo-

le
-

) ' Ob , you will aeo u very great change
after tbo 4th of next March when Piefident-
trover Cleveland takes his se.it nt Washing ¬

ton. "
8 Further on the pea-Uor aidtisDoyouide-|

sire to knlTVr'frbni mo what'clvilTafervice"'Bys' ?
;om I haxo confidence in. lam very frco to-
my to you paoplo to-night that
[ am not particularly confident
if succor after n. ftliiiolninster'n examination
jut I xx ill toll you wh.it Ihavo conlldenco m-

xs it xvas tn the days of Andrew Jackson -let
v trui man come to bo piesident of tbo stales
icd let iruo men bo called aiouud him to md
urn in the public eerxico and let these moiiro-

Rolvo
-

that the only test of qualification
"or olhcn under them shall bo-

louestyand fitnofH for the eei vice , nnd you
iaxi civil service rofonn. ' [ Cheers ]

Tha remainder of his speech was mainly de-
voted

-

to the tarilf. llondricks was loudly
cheered at the closa of bis address. The
cliairmaii then announced that Jicecher , who
"lad been expected to address the ineetlncr , was
n Hostou. Thn nssombl.igu bne.ui dlspcislng ,

ind participated in ,111 iutorin.il reception to-

llondricks ,

AVIUIN AND <

t UOL'A'J'IOXh.
Till ( JlAHKhfi IIErWKIN TIIKVKSIHIl.V 1 NION-

AM IMP IIOAIII ) Ol IIIXHK.NII
TIIK i vnni'u IMIKIKMIBKCI:.

CllH'M.o , November 20. Anotiii'r tompli *

catuii has dovelopd , growing o.it of the
joard of trade quotalioiiH. Last May the

til of trade hired n corps of reporters and
iiimiunced its intention to allow its quotations
to go to such correspondent ) ns it might mo fit
; o dehiRii.ito. At that time it oiiten d into a-

contratt to furnish the Western 1'nion tele-
iaph

-

; company xxlth Its quotations , subject le-

the fondlthn lh.it Iho telegraph tompiny
would trniiBinit them to only ncrtdited-
larlfs 'iho noln object of this move w.ia.-
o. shut quotations elf from tin-
'Imtkot

-

shops. " Several of llm lalttr-
ul, "tickorh" in their plates nnd I'njoino 1 the

.olcfjrapli company from removing them.
Similar Injnnclionx xvoio ol t.ilned in other
cities , Recently thu board of tradu notilied
the telegraph tompanv that it xxould not fur-
nish

¬

quotations after Xoxembci 2S , under thn-
iriginal contract , but olferod tu make n nexv

contract similar In Ii nns 10 the old one , but
which wouU absolutely prohibit all
x.'Iegraph companies from furnlfiiiiig uiiota.-
inns

-

. to any one not designaioil by
the hoaid of tradu. Tlio Western Union
companies thereupon notihod all its customerd

,hat it would bo unable tofurnMi the Chicago
toard of trade quotations after tlio date men.-
iouod.

-

. The WiBtoin I'nion Telegraph com.-

i.itiy
-

. hoi o makes the dnlomtnt in its behalf
.hat it employed conned and expended n-

greit amount of money fighting the bucket
shops in n i no or ten cities inco-oporution with
the Chicago board of Irado nnd succeeded
in closing them all up with
, ho I'xcoptlon of inn m J.onmillo ,
, u in diK-aco. Theytlaun that these three
luclcel Hhop h.ivo obtninud an injunction
'rom the court restralnlug the Western Linlon-
'mm ibucontliiuiDg the quotations , and they
can not comply with Iho now demand without
:onlompt of couit , ( hi thu other hand the
ward of trade claims that the courts have do-

ci ted that their market quotations aie their
own property , and tholr proieut position
U that they will deal with no telegraph torn
miiy which will not keep the quotations from
ill liuckiit shops , J , H , MHno , chairman of
the LommitUo on murkut reports on the board
of trudo In authority for the Htatament that
the board is now arranging und exputta to be
able to furnish all cmtomom of tlm board IU
.notation * an usual after Nnvembi r '-" , or

shortly thereafter-

.WO.MIIN

.

AVOKIxUUSS-

AT10NAI. . tO.SXKMIOS Ot fllK XXOIIA H-

HtV.E ( ATKH xr ( lllt'Ai 0-

.Clll'Ai.o
.

, November t0.! The Ameilcun
woman Biiltiof'o ci ociatioii tontiniiisl Its IOH

nun this morning , Mrs. Htonn read the ro-

jiortdf
-

the ainotution during thu just year
ft showed ono thousand dollars had boon sem-

ite Ort'X'm tJ idd thu passage uf the tvinttltu-
tional umonilinent for wmnen , During the
year one bundled tliomaud tracts hud in cr-

Irculnted: , oxplainirm the tharuutor of thu-
utrri L,' inovemtnt. In Wanhlni < ton territory

winiuii already voted , and worn in w.inunly-
womi'ii a < btfnro Rxercininc ; tbu right of mil
fragf. Kvt-rjbody hkod it txtept llnu|
people ( treat i ign hH had ben mudnlit On-
tarln , iiiva f-'cotl u nd in Kngbind , Itopordi
from the y..ojdl otatw vort iiwd , ihuw

irc ilciit < ; Mr . Iittcyalonp. ilmr nin i.f Jht-

xecutivo( committee ; MITb'' vrd Id wn ,

orcifjn ei >rre | oiidnff! secretary. H nry 11 ,

lllatk-woll , crrre pondinjT cecrcttry-

ho

1-3 Hltili SrOOKJN(3S ,

HKVIOMI IS il'I lllSlr* Mil IK III-

t'AX

-

ABt' K-

Special to the Kansas Oity Times.-

NKW

.

YOIIK , November l'> It ( | . .iibliaii-
iHililtcianslmxo followoJ tholr cvle.t let , Mr ,

Uniue , In giving their ilexvs 011 llm cause of-

lefeat. . Mr. John J. O'lJrion ,nd Iho ill>

lockings ulomout hnil'tlonolt' "ti'iindei-
vcry concodsion possible to thn brownstouo
rout men , " paid Mr. OlJrien , ' Vml wo gaxo
hem the judges nml coinptrol < mi1 then ,

Shylock llko , they wrtnled llm , , t pound
if tlesh-tho majority. pulled the
oln there mid nondnjbtcd Soimtnr Gibbs ,

nil irroproacltiiblo niu > , and they knifed
nm and lllaino too. TJiobanmr topulilleui-
ll'trlct , the Twenty llwk inst. id ol gulngS-

PUKA1)

unii'il 3,000 majority for tioiopublic.in! ,
axoOOl ) against them nnd fur Graio-
ixorGihlH Wo would liaje pulled through
xen xvlth such n de.iil weight I'.iueliatd m-

ho boat , but for the tttnchm m our own or-

g.nilntlon "
"Tho torles of Iho rovolulion , iid Senator

llbbs , "weu geullonieti pomparnd U> Ihelr-
hlldron and gre.it grandchildren who knifed
St.ilno. Confound It , had 1 thutighi that
ny running for llm mayoralty would have
mrt tlio presidential ticket , 1 would haxo
limped out o'ecti n inorrtinjr. Think of such
i man na Koosoxolt ho traveled on Im reform

ho knows 1 was nn Indiipoiisahlo ally for hl-

oform bills , yet ho canio out o [ only ngninst-
no for Grnco ' '

'It was not tro.nchery..nt Iwift in my dis
net , " said Commissioner Jnko lies * , "It xva-
sturchaid ; ho did It up fine In my district
vohnd tin Irish lllnlno and hogiu tlubofl-
( iO members. They i aid for tlioir own tinn-

ier
¬

, and when llurclmrdlmidohl K | eecli they
told an indignation nicctlng , lire donn the
Kimier , stiiinpoihipon.lt nnd roJforClovo
and nnd Hondricks.-

'o
.

" had jutt the snnio hi in the Stve-

onth dlsttict , " eaid John W. Jacobus. ' Our
Irish clul ) disbanded nud wo lost 1'-' by secos
ion and then nijaln wo ( mist cons ! Jor > outb-
id

¬

oflicjholdera. They Hover knew what it-

vis to bo out in the cold nnd uevoi gnvo us-

jiuy assistance. They thought the putywas-
ofug; to run itself forever.-
Gunornl

.

Annon G. McOook was alao of the
pillion that ) nirchnn''d auocch was the fated

jaiifco. "Tho Cuttt-ei nod Sclmrho nald ,
'might howl forever , but Ihirihatd'a sinRlo-
mwl did it effectually. "

Alderman Stiles and Captain Crpgan do-

louiuod
-

Hurt-hard bltlorly and aided in-

o doing by Uarnoy Bleler and e < Commia-
iunci

-

JollllTo , who could not Imd language
Btrimg enough to uprf8H then opinion of
clergymen-

.TJ1K

.
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1I.ANS TO OUAni(1XINST FII-

KTil
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.

YOIIK , Iovemberv20. A largo number
if physician' , r.initarians !' and health ollicors
rom various ueaboard cjUes mcl at the ollici
) f Iho heillh board todayTp consult about thi-
.hrentcnod danger of tlio tjlolura epidemic and
he best means of barringTit out of the country.-

Tlio
.

conferenoo lasted from early in the fore
teen tn late in the afternoon. Clio er.i wa'-
i'ctHsod

'

in nil its phasefcnnd the plans were
ormulntod to keep it tof the cities. ifll

cannot bo kept nwar froit 'tjio shores. A cir ;
ular to thu hualth bottrfrjjf , idl communities
reserrtlog oetiential prcaJltoM willjbojssuedI-

B the firat. fruit bt

Tlio Six'alni Oifurt lUartliil.W-

AaillNOTON
.

, I) . C. , Xcivember SO. In the
court mixrtlal to-diy the dofonsosorxo-

'onnsl notice to the couit to produce certain
documents , which arocertlficnlos of the jmrchasi-
of certain shares of stock by IJati man & Co
in Swaim's nccnunt. To tins was ndded 1-

1'orinal declaration to the court that unless Iho
. called for are produced , the defense
ix ill objett to tlio production of any oilier
: tstiniony ns to such purchases ,

The judgD ndvocitn then presented . .1-
11illidavit Htatlng hn has utt in his custody nit ]
documents mentioned by the dnfease , nnc-
DolievoH no such documents nio in the custody
if the rnited Seated.

The piosecution nnnounced n desire to .11

HOCIto with him in the case of Jolf Chamlle-
if Washington. The (It fenno objected , askinf
din question if It was not true that nn appoa
lad IK en m.idu to the been tary of war to allow

, hc employment of Chandler nnd the npphca-
.ijn. had Ix.'Onrefused. MiiiorOnrdnorrotusoi.-
D. niisu or on the grounl tliat it vvasniiim-
irjjicr question Clnndlor WIIH admitted ti-

li9; cifo and uddiessed tlm court on thu do-
nnrrer to the sitond specihcition enlorod by

: ha deforiEo. The domurierH wcro sustained
i win m WHH then atralKiied on the tliiul ipcci-
icntlonof the fu > t chared. A demurier wa-

t'titcrnd to this specification nnd it was HUH

.aincd by the cour-

t.nifivoi

.

HII.: j y-

IKIIIIIIIIh IHAI.Kln INACIKII IN AN MMTPIAN

IOKKSI.-

VIFN.NA

.

, Noxtmbcr0. . -A llnngaiian
clergyman named Aiiinia , while traveling on-

a sledge to Loula with his wife and child , was
iiusutd by wolviJH. Hin wife , toiror itrlcken-

it the eight of the animals , let the child
lull fiom the slo'jgu. Tin ) huibaml jurnpud
nit to save tln child nnd both
vero doxouiod , but 'not before hu had killed
; wo of llio wolvoM. Meanwhile the hurni's nt-
.ached

-

. to Iho uludgo ran an ay , mid the unfoi-
nmitu mother , owing to tbo torrlblo trial lo-

vhith she was aiibjcclod , WIIH prematurely de-
Ivored

-
of n dond child. Thu borne * tan to-

lioula i ml upon arrival there found thu worn
in liu-Htlf ( load in the slodgo. Thofcaiful-
tiagedy occurnd within the space of nn hour.-

'H

.
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VOIIK , November J0.! Mrs. Vitona
1 lul kaiip , iieo Morosinl , mndo her debut ns n-

tonceit ringer thin cvcnliiifnt Sltinwuy hall ,
Tim iiuditoiluiii xvas Idled In every part , Mrs ,
llulnkunip xvas dn * ed in u black dress with
ilaln goldortiainontK , Klin sang throe operatic
ii'loctloim nml received such hearty upjihiu n-

.hat. her Httlo ucivoiiHiirtfl HOOII xvrn nlf.
She ban a very pleasant , though not povveilnl
voice , which bhiivva ca bfnl training ,

An Intel national Jjnnd Trade ,
( il KIIKO , November0. In n letter to n lo-

cal paper to-night , retired paymaster ii. C.
Hill , of the lloyul navy , suggests that the do-
iilnlon propone to the Imperial (;ovuii mcnta a-

tranafor of Jamaica to thu Ignited Htntos on
condition that the Htatoi give Canada that
mall part of Now York ttata and HO much of

Maine as will mpiaro Canadian territory by
the Iflth degroa north Intituilo-

.WouUior

.

I'-

WAHIIIM.JON , November 21 , Vor the up-
per Mississippi Kalr weMlier except tint ev-

tromonorlhiirn portion , partly cloudy xvoalhe
and light snows , variable winds , general !

east , nbghtly mid ; northern portion slight ! '

waunei than Hiiuthorn poitlon.
Kortho MUsonrl-l'uttly thmdy wo.Uhi-

and In the nortliHin portion light Nimwt , lasto south wimU , hi coining vatlrtblo with sligli-
thangtH In the tcmpftiului-

o.lllrKlimiiV

.

Idiss ,

Hn MIAN , Ky. , Noxiimbor 0. A Urge pur
tiori of tin ) huiinua * part of this town wa-
uenlroyod by hid diirn g n deinocratio ton 1

llKhtpiiK.OHsinnl.tit tiih'nt. luaa , * 1V5)00()
Innurautu suud-

l.Klixoll'h

.

ainvliix I'luns.L-
O.MIOV

.

, .Niivembar 'JO Kspntti thatJu
Itiirsull Lowell inleiiih to uliti iiiniianont-
lS

;
( liford

THE DE YOUNG SHOOTING ,

of Bfllb Parliciiiauis in llic-

SprccWcsDc Yoiiu2 Sbooting ,

) o Youiig But Slightly lujund-
by iho Wounds-

Jpreoklos

-

, the Assailnat , Out on

his Father's' Bond ,

Public Sympathy Entirely for the
Ohroniolo Editor.-

7ho

.

Primary Exruiiiimtion in *;ho

Courts Deferred ,

onto llciiilnln vi H < M of tin- Murder
Clint les ! > Yottui ; Tin-

.BpivcKli's

.

* Iiatrst Dr.il

1)13 YOUNOM CONDITION.
I'liANCi o , NoxoinK'f 21 M. Do-

'oniiK p.vood nquioL night fioo from pun
ml fovor. The doctors proiiino miking a-

ocond clfott tltU afternoon to cvtrait the n
mining bit lot , but willut'fi-r tinattumpt till
a Into ns po siblo in the hoi i tluttho hul'ot-
my ltolf and glvuclmcr iti'lieUlonH

ita | )ottoil! , l.i"n il.mger n nniiupi-
ed

-

from UIH bullet than the onu . .droidyi'v-
actod.

-

. The thonldcr blntlii wni nightly
intt-nt'il nnd brola'it [ ilocedof bono rpnmlu In
10 uuiuiil whtcli may priHlnci' hiili fovi'i. If-
ipflocan ba romoNcd tbo iliiiigprtill bu ks-

oneil.
-

.
SAN Ji'itAvanco , NovcmlxjrThn( ) fact
Lit Spreckle W H admitted to bail after Imv-

ng
-

ottomptcd to nsmsunato Do Younp , nnd-

n the nttompt to do HO Inllliti'd Mn.li dangor-
usMiiiiilii , oxcitm ntticli comment The only

olfored la Hint Do OIIIIK'S med-
ual

-

nttondnnt sent won ) to the pohio Rtatlou-
i it the wotuulH wore not nerox * irlly dmigiri-
w. . The jnJeo therefore coumiltrcd itn bail
bio olfoiiBO. Tim eUtuiiient It ilcnli'd ut Iho-
'lironlclo business ollico. The man ijjors say
noy lannnt nnileratiuul why SprrcWlts shoul-
iao been b ulcd out. Tliey don t think tin
nctnrs liavo olfored any opinion on tlio-

haracter of the wounds , nor wore thiy-

n a position to do no tinti-

inori critio.il ovaminatioii than Imdibcc n-

iado , after the n-movnl of Io Young Jo lili-
Hlioulil tlu-io bo any ol

)o A outlg gt'ttniK womo Sprocklosyll: l ? mi-

ntdiutely
-

bd io-.iuoHted and held in Annfin-
anent

-

until nil danger of Do Yiiiing'ri Alfa li.ii

ii9id. I'tiblto opinion over the tdicotiiii ; I-

innro crjhUlhd this morning. Syiipath } in

ill on the nido of Do Young. A niiuo L irtful-
'oadlng of the aiticlonhicli lncitoii'pnockluN-
otho

]

, KhootiiigeJiihrniB the belief cat there
van nothing ni thorn t initify BiicliV murder-
UH

-

itttompt , The c.iso liiis just beci c.illod in-

olico court for pioliininnry exnmijntion. By-

nutunl ugrooment of the prosecutuy nnd du-

cndaut uttiunoyH further hoftrng of the
IKQ IIH indolinituly post | aiod , an-

.ho condition of both Do Yonng'nnd' Bproc-
leApr

-
( voatal tholr nppcarnnco.

UaYoutig'a fiend! exprcus grat nnxiety
over hie COBO. AltIi3Ugh the docta tefuso to-

onka iinyjflbaolutq Ktatimient , It ia roll known
it the present hotirithoyTfiutcrtain .lib"grftvo t-

lub'clavlnn artery nn'd 'the'nrlerylurat nothT-
ing could nave bis life. Sprcckla has been
hiccd tinder surveillance. There h nopoml-

lilllty
-

of his escaping from the cllMeven if ho-

ihutild desire lo do to. Ii-

II UK K11 I.I Ml Ot ( IIAIU.KS it
The hbooling of M. II lj Young jontordny

recalls thu tragic death of Im ( M brother.-
Jhiulefl

.

, nt the hinds of li! v. Iliac M-

.ICidloch
.

, April 13 , IhSO. A ciintenip ir.inooiw-
iccount of that event IH as folium-

.At
.

S o'clock on Friday evening , Clmloii Do-

VOUIIK , oeriiur proprietor of tlm L'lironlcle , of-

Snu Krnuclaco , entered Hie Imsinivsolrtto of-

ho; paper , nl llio corner of Kearm y and Uush
streets , nnd digged in convimaiion wiih K 1

ward.Spear nnd II It. l'i.id , who had bfien
LrnnsactlnBonio buslncfs lie Blood with Ills
liack to the counter , facing tbo Kearney Btroet
door , nnd had bun " htindnu for n few
minutes when tin swinging dimi was ntpidly
pushed open , nnd Rev. JH.IH M. Knllotli , HOI-

Iof Kev. Isuae S. Kulloch , miyoi of the city ,

pushed rapidly in , riismg a levolver an ho i n-
ti-red. Mr Do Young , upon catching night ol

the pislol and tiio m.n , turned and ran to the
hr.iRS gale loading behind tbo counter outside.-
Kalloch

.

then tin d , and a nccond aftorwaul-
hn .1 ni-ain , i Air. IV YOIIII ,,' was p.Hsiu
tin one h the gale th'iil' i-liot followed i ill-
'medial'Iy. . AM Mr. | ) e Young tnrmid t ) Hit

left ami P.ISM' I tlirongh I In gtiti liOHtimped sr-

im to pr itict linn-elf behind llm i ounter , ami
tried to drnxv a pistol , Wlnlo ho WIIH in thrp-

oHitmn Kalloch leaned ox LI the counter ,

plicedtlie piMul close to Inn face , nml died
B"iin. Tlm vv is the fatal xliot ; but , in spiU-

il it , Mr. UeYimnif * tepid| back to tlio-

ciflliler's (h < k , Kallotli lirlng a lifth idiot ns ho
stand next it. Mr Du Voimg partly rnlsuj-
Ilia pistol , but wan iinibloto mo. tlm bluoi
Bushing in astroun finm IIIH mouth over th
disk as hi tali-edit. Kulloch tnrmd nud ran
ti the door , and Mr , lie Young , nhaking bis-

hi ad and staggering , fell backward into llio
arms of l.liasDi YOIIIIK , hlshilf-biolher , win
laid him down on the Hour. Ho xvas cor.m.loux-

nnd n iiLiinnl MI foi ton mlnulos , nfluitvaid
when , nuiiliial offoit being unaxniluiK , lu
breathed Inn l t. Ity this tlmo n troiiioiidnmt
throng Imd gathrrcd in fionlof tbo olbco ,

blockadbin' up Keainey and liuili HtiucU ,

Knllutli wa leciived nl llm door bytvvoof-
In

-

OM and gave himself up. Hu was tnki n to
the city prison and locked up. Ho had nothI-

IIL to say and re'iiiod' to make any Htalemenl-
whalover , though ho was us cool and composed
as if nothing hud transpired. No wordifi-

iiBHiil littwien tlio two at the time of tin
I hooting. Tin deadly act had been thieaton-
od by K dlneh in a public Mpn ch during the
'nto o'ictioii campaign , but it was siipiioHed

hat the bravado f hi spaoch to the winking-
nen

-

nn the sand lot had hi nil forgolti n. Mr ,

I ) d YOIIIIK was at thut limn about to K '
trial for his Bliootln of Kallotli , Hr. . foi UK-

f.itilmt poHblltle Hlandir of his motliei , and
Llitinwas very httlo dmibt that hu would havi-

LeuinuimUfd. .

Olio i f thu bnniedi ito causes of the tragedy
is belli vcd to bo the rocout itppi arnncu of
pimphletentltUd "Thu Only I'nll Itoportol
the Trial ol I. H Kidloth on thn ''liar n ol-

Adulteiy This pimiihlot cunt lined u por-

Iruit

-

"f Kidlocknnd the woman with whom
he was mud to be Intnmito , and pretended ti-

iive n full hittory of the ulfalr , and ilolnpx o-

lhistliurth , K.illotliH pulpit utpuiimice.nrriMt ,

arrtilt-'inni nt , trial , nnd n mil lu imprint
was ' JSoiitoiii J.deilam ft. Co , , 1 (> 7' ,

' but it
wax generally regarded , with how mncli
truth it Is now ImpoKxiblo lo n iy , that its ro-

apiHiarancu was due to Do Young , whu wui
known to have gone oa t MOIIIO llmo iigo lo
limit up Iho facti in the caw r of Kallosb.-

Thu
.

iiamphlit W.-IH exlun lvo tircnluidum
the Kollodi family w.n wrought to ijiilta-

htalo of ( b Hporation. Doouiigtontlimei
bin viljorons pMiiulU on Kallotli , and an tin
time fur hi' trial fitr tliu Mlxmtlng of the main
drew near ho became morn aggroM.lve , and
Kallocli'it frluudK bocumo o rrf o-

aiperutnil.

<

.

-IIIH hhl t I V1KHI HIXI ,

A retont dupattn from Hun KiivneUto e-

iiluins thu relations ol Cluun Sprkiln will
the gig.vntio (i-'nar' monopoly of the .Sandwltli-

HliinilH by Iho HUtemt nt that , ! ld' H ownlii },

n majority of thu utotk in Ihe Hawaii in Coir
mt rclal and H'Jgar romiiany , Viliich ( .j riiU
sugar platituUoni imd inillii mid a railroad 0-

1tht island ( if Main , ho h" " * ! itlwrtuiKa-
plnntutioitH (U otln r 11.nils wtilcli pay largo
Iy It is , i well kniiwn fact tlulb-i bus hal
a million HI nun IjiiiK to his uMlu in maof
the big biukn of Han l''i' iuiiu . Thu cbat-tea
are that tbe.u Aluul pUiil M *n Hj Maiitiwl.-
Iy

.

fall lotu In * lunil , The Cow
tnorciii nd. SIKT ci n : vjy " "

'jiUc ; , Sijooo.0. | in piM-np Mock tor
. lenses and p MilleRM nnd ovptndcd

KX , ( Huin tin tot. rtrmtfnmif tnllli ami, . tin) num | v] mpeting of the mm.-
n

-
. the r th m t , it was fhown that , the
lo npitil Inviiii ; IH-OII s ed ,

M | >r rkt ! I .id ndviim.vil M.W.O.OOO , bor-
oiiliiilndnidtmlnot

-

, fr""i the Innk of-
t , for which ho a-kod t ''JB Hh.itoholdcrs

" "ecnro htm. Tinfomptuv tH ' ' III1K" "in-
intrnMiHiai

-

iTtwent , In iii < rin incoof a par-" ."" "i lhomiUArri.ip.ini - riulitctnili
' ! ' ' ' f'1"1 "f the mimtfnctuicd mtlclofriiln

' I"11"11tint; , ( romp itli rlnnrn"y"'N ! ltpNtt J | | |m olio dillic I'tyln.ei-
niic

' -
tin .f ,0u of the rompiiiv to 1'iuicolf In

.Tniid.fi Atloti i'f' tlio * ! luOlOO( ) ( hn haad -

au

M K ( RKlut' CAKKKII OM TIIK-

to the Cliiciiii ) Trlbum-
Clnr.

- ,

Sprcclel , tint llaM.iil.

* a ifMdliiPl , ndddlesi ed , portly , tlorid-
cnllcnnn , with an emphatic but by no meat
nplon ant m inner of speaking , and n > encely
lareeptibVi foreign accent. Hov born In

lliin.vir , Nut cninu iwly ti> thU conutty. lie
mlhlary in be.irlifr nnd of a omo hntgi n-

jiwiU
-

rv ti i'iperani'n: (; The i n < nr m irkut ut
lonolitlu i , il.solutelv. controlled by him 1 In
win Inlly hidf iho p'mitUlniH on tbo inlands
ml IMII iltcUto hU OXTII toi.r, , If n plnntor-
elinoK to ol ! hisrrop to Sprrckcln at hli own
iricM lie iMitiiot dUpiw of his snjjir, because ,

nig to the Ion * ge ami low r.ttCH mm-
tov Mllng on sugars , It 1N Impiwlblo to xhip

. rori'tgn mm hitionpt i> honvy UIH .mipiocity It.-Hty his helped to till tin-
of' thHgigmitie iimnopollsts wltlnmt

lioitignf anyjirrtctlc'd bonolit to the rniicdhi-ites. Altlioiiftb Hawaiian mgm m tct thepiiilof San Prauelnc-o frco of duty , llio peo-
ple

-

of Lalifoini.i pay thn hamn pnei i that me-
obtdnrd in the owl , ns SpracUlfM umlrolj nil
the letmerles , and by an airangemcnt with the
Central P.itilio rhllnud Itpays an nn-
nunj

-

BHtn tiiiil| to whit would u-

pud by mulct n men Hants If they allowed
to compnto tor tins Irtuln , but who nro thut
out by n cunningly ndxlsed tmill concocted
lor tlmt purpone. A elfort was miulo to-
H how up the vvbulo sclu mo during Iho last sea
sloii of comreH , but nothing was accomplish
cd. hi January last Spreuklos fell Into > ery
md lepnto among the Smilulcli Itbindern.-
vliig

.
Knlakaua had , n fovv ntontlm piovious-

ndulged In niitnpmiBivi tonmation coreiuony ,
sostingv , Jrlllo of S7.ifl ( l) or thereabouts. Tht
King has long tighod to haxe bin Imago and
jupi-ucrljitimiB on n coin of his realm , but not
mill Iho last session of the legislatine could
10 oxcrcomo the objection to it.

Tin : unions .' . ( . coNvoici'jII'-
KMVQ MIUXIAIITIKH Ol INK OKIIVIA-

VIIUKSSTI1KSI'.KC1I IIIOXI THU rilllOSK , kll.-

llKltUN
.

, Nnxelllber _' . Tlltl Kt'lchsllg-
ipem

!

d lo tiny wilh the usual formnlltles. Tlio-

mpoind speech enllml nttention lo Ihu salts-
actory

-

prorosH of thu wink of wicial reform ,
undo and announced bills to bo Introduced

extending llio sysloms totliuworkimjmon's uo-

cident
-

, insurance and xixlii'; InnkN , nlsm A
nil will bo bi-ought fiiiwird Hiinctloning tbo-

mpoinil contribution toward * the oxponeeH o
viliulttiiuJ'lemcn Inln the Xollxoroin. An-
ither will grant n Hulnnly t a colonial nteam
hip romp my In connection with this n com
nunicilion will belaid b.iforo thu Reichstag

L-onccrmng settlements plate J nndei the 1m-

iprml protoclion and tontorniiig uegulialiout-
vhlch nro now pending' to ,them The epcecli-
urtlior fctatod tunt it xvat necocstiry to crcatt-
lew BOUIUM of revenue. The great depres-
ion in t'io 'nugar induntry rendered an intrcwu-
if tajtot bestjfiujrar dlUicull.-

AV OPflCIVL 1WI-011T ViniCIt UhCOMMKMH A-

ItBTUllN TO THAT ll.l > OUHrO-
tl.VAsiilvmov

.

, Noxeinbti 0. lingadle-
ieneral Sacki'tt' , inspctti'i of thoauny , in In-

uiiiiial ie | ort iii.| iton hugely frnin the repnit-
if depirtmont inapcUnirf upon vaiious sub
ei ts. 1'roiu the report of Capl. (J. Jt. KIP
mil , of tlir) dl-p.utment of tu! Missouri tli-

olloxving ia taken : "At frontier posts wlicn-
ocoixalions nro hrgo monulll K" mud llie-
md a place from widen t : ohUin llipior-
Ttloy got intoxicated upon the vilest com
Mininls nml thoioHiilt I . oltoTi nttei Inciiiitit-
o letnrn nbsunco wit out IOIVD and di er
ion , In my opinion the Halo of liipiori o-

uihipnility nnd quantity ns the pust mn
minders , gnidod by the post council miiy dit-
nto would bo fur butter than i rohiliitloii " It-

llm f n going opininii , I am nutished , nearly
all the olliLGiH survlng with troops concui.

Till * ( ini moj Ii-

ItiiMHiN

- >

, Novembei '_' ( ) . - 'Jin bre.ub i

110111111 suit brought by Miix I'uihuiciK' , tli

itlnr , l.onl G.irmoylu , olde t son o-

tlio Lai I nf Cum , began to-day. Trie defend
mt was not piCHi'itt , but th'o court room vv-

itrowded with luuctiix of society and htiij-
jtclebritl' i. Thu counsel fi r thn dtfondai-
H.iiil he was willing tn .ictopt a verdict of I'll ) ,

) J ( ) an uml IIIH client. Ho ( Iidared llm
nothing , diiiiiii' tlir whole nlfuir. on Lo d ( ! ai

jinn , wm iiiivvnithy nn IliiglMi gcntlo
nan ,

MIMH I'mti HCIIU ioimw-1 recited Lord ( iar-
lijlo'rt LotirUhlp .mil Iinil img.igi moiit ti-

vllns I'lirlen no , with tbo uinliil c. uiHonl 0-
1lis fathi r , iShoitly ftei , with l.oid Gammy-
iiicii

-

Hint , .1 paragraph was publUlied in i

tapir announcing llm ui gu.'i 11101 t-

.At
.

Iiord Garinoyle'ri rtiUe l she iilumloiiei-
ho ht.iEe find wns uflciwiiidH invited tn Hail
Jalnii" lioi e , where lioth l.onl and Lmly-
J.nrns greeted her cordially. Kndd-nly with
mt the lighte t hint of Mich n thing. I.on-
inriiioyli ) wrotu it lettar Inuiking If iho en-

gugeinunt. . The dofi into .vdmlttud lha tiicinn-
itantos picftented , but attemptodto justify tin
bctnm of Lord Garmoyhi and admitted thai In-

WIIH willing to pay J00.l| ) for bieakmg tb'-

ontiatt. .

llllnoU Oild
I'IIIKI x , Novin.bor'JO. At thu Hension o-

.hn grand Jodno of 1 ( ) , ( ) . K , to cay , a com
mlleo was appointed tolnvestlg.ito tin

iim of o t iblinhlngfur Indigent Odd Fellows
and'erphaiin with iiiHlrnctliniH to re-

tort at the nu t invutliig. Thu grand Indgi-

cHilvi'd iinon permilllng Itobei ci Indgen ti
send dili g tn ). to llio meeting of thu grnm-
udgit fur the piiipiifii of h ildmg a tunvtiiitloi-
n llio InluitxlH ol the oiilii Thu olhcur-
Nlut of llio grand Indtri' WUKI iiiHtiillid , to-

1ntlior with thu fiillowiug iippointud olhieis-
'mini tbaplum , Alfnd ( ' , Wolfurd , of Alton

gland in rub il , M. 1Iligglo , of Chicago
[ raw ! tnnductor , J. .1 hli | ilielMim , of-

tiand iit'inllaii; ' , ( ! . Kishnr , Mondi ta ;

ntrald , I1' , K Ynn Oelurn , of K clc U.uul-
Adjouinod ln die ,

A ll-liel Wnr CUIniN-

KW YOIIK , Novoinbir "0.Thu sui-
nought b.V the i-seeut rH of tlmistaloof-
iu.iway It. liam.ir .ignlimt the HtHiretury nf-

ho treasury to recover 11000.! for tottm-
nken duiiiiu' tbo war , was dimnlmed by , liid (

Shipinan in iho Ihdted tititoii dl trlrt i cm-it ,

on thugioimd tlut tlm pluintllf Imd failocVtn-
naki] nut i eamu fin aeti u ,

Small 1'ov In Unnitda.
fin l.nii IK , Out , Novtmber''O Uvkitigtu-

thoHinall pox oiidemlu| in the vilhigo oi riluuo ,

iii-iini'H IH entirely mitpond'td , Tlm hr.Uth-
ilbter ropuiM twciity-duvin OIHC.S teulay-
.I'nnntutioin

.
on the ( > anadi I'aulic lutvu bu-

or lured tn null no tiukutn i xtej4. to pem-
li.i'. inc ttrlihcateit from tin heultli I'thd r.,7-

HtooL Hjinpiitliy ,

I'll IMII i.ii , Noxi-mUr IK , At tl
turn nf the Ameilt.iii lluimi'io inaocialion thi-

inoininglt wan riMulvod t.i imiinni con

ireft usl.lni ; thu pan n o nf an m V to rcnol.it-
tlm trunnporti.tlou: nf hvo stock , Aimmlttet
xvos apii lintel ( 'i u' . .iiwtu .V.o'U tor tlia in

' ' I I

THURSDAY'S TRW C ,

Ytslerflay Biisimss 10 stocK and Pro-

duce

¬

ai CM-

Oattlo Fairly Btjady Against
, a

Lax Peeling ,

Hogs Brisk nml Active to Better

A Livelier FeelPomtloa the
Whsls-

* Pit ,c
O )

Horn O'nkts an p isually Heavy ? fti-
Tux"

'
'v-

Dllff

" . , r

atlll-

"Hi? ( | ( it mid Sl

hard Mendy.-

piwtn

.

T ( ) MAKKKTS.
the ? t' . ; .

I'XTII V ,

CM it w. lYuxember'JOTho gentia irnar.-
ctwns

-
rntlrr ido-r , jet | * :u-s ruled ateady-

nd lirm xll 111,111110% Amonfriholiist r i lpt-

eri nbiu.JulfiO canof ir mid SO of xx-tkti
rim , loixta-rover 7,000 nativ ! i out of U.OO-
Oicsh nrrivrln. Thcto ivoro no Utal-cl us steers
in sale. Vcir to goou1 ti ? is of 'VJ10 to 1,358-
founds m iy bo ipmtid it from Si 7'< 5 'J5nnd.-
hoso of 1 10 > | mmnls r.'id upward at Sl@l 25-
uul cowHiindotlui gtnlon of Irtthera'utocki-
vero selling nS .tcong pilws with' only a fair
supply , mm iiilln ate In go ul it maud nfsteady prices ,

HOI , ;

The market ruled brisk md frou > 10o to Inc "Thigher in HOIIIH linliiiic-iH , L'Oc to lUDc higher *than Inivest jeo erday , an I the lowest d.iy of *tin ) w eel. PO fiu ji as Vedncsdn7. . Inert-
oio probably nboul r.OlHJ) on K.xlo , tricludine

S5! , 00 left hut nialit. .irnl HIM number is notconsidered c vcessixe , ns llj-io are eightem-
pjtkmg hrins mnr operatm ;, and theyboiight
> , , tXU) xertlenlay and xvill need n many today. Tln-eoof t ! eA * linns took 21000.

C oinninit and roiifh pnckein - my ho iuoted| ntS-IO , SI10. and thuraitbot'.ts ; fnir to good ;
> l i.iCffSI " " ; nnd the be J, * IOKS( | f0
Shippois pild 5JI M t- * l Tutor tl.e best
he-axy , eipml to t> ! d style 1hiladulphias.
Light portK , 31 00@l-.i for common , and
PI ; ( ( ))0 ? ll10 foi liOBt assorted.-

MIKAT.

.

.
There wns gieilor activity m iho wheat pit-on change to-day , aril the fueling during-thu

regular session WIIH fining , prices avcraginc n-
fhndo hiKhor than jenttrduy. > i bile for-advices ipioU-d wheat iuli t o .rl cteluy niitl
private oililin ipmtiu n steadier feeling-
.rtioro

.
vvero IUUIOIM enrrerit of damage to

the growing winter wlio.it crop in Kansas
from inselM , nnd llns hid its ( I'ect upon the
gonernl in irket OllBnnpH were not us laign
its formerly , and "ulioiti" were Tnoro ditposed-
to cover. T o mnrkeS opened ttcndy ; ad-
xnnccd

-

3 fnmi caily imjelo figure * , utued oil "J. .
closing on thu iCKUlor board 1 ovtr ) enterdny-
.At

.
'the afternoon Reunion tbo mntkut again * l'-

COIOf

" - " "- -I con ldurub1owpiikneBB1 closing

ruled very < pnut on the renulArv - nri1 , Hlitt'i-
atedvviibin

-
naiiovv i.ingi , tlesu! < jjude'.yct-

eiday.
: >

. On the afterm on boai 1 Kieater-
wiakni ! s w IH shown , tin litest pntes of. tlm-
d j lielnif the lowest imliid f ir Mine titrm-
.Thn

.

market tloM'1 at ( for > i'i'ivt aber , 3 Jc
for thu } eai , 111.for, Jui i ir) , '"lc foi M oy-

.oxii
.

dull nml eaner , closing at3 , c u Nuxember ,
Ti c for December and tbu.ir , -M c fur
May.

i inik-

lulnl dim on thu regubir Voaul but tbo latest
piiu'-iif the < lo'.v < r tli in thoiii of-

esteiday
<

, at (ill Ull for November , .
,

for .laiiii.uy , fl17J for K'tiinury. 3lU07i.m-
I xr.o

steady nt .vli sr for Nnvemei , ? 0 7-i for li e-
i ember , Mi 7"i for Jmiiiniy. i.H

NAVAIj KKAUI > . . - j
IlklOUl ON MIMli I 'litfitI AI IIII.S ANJ-

I

>

I IIXLIILI KNI1 kM'IMlin ' fi IX TIIK 1,1 UKAl

01 nil. NAV XL iin'xuixir' i

WIIIINI.ION , Noxumboi 'JJ.--Tlm numia-
Jropoitof Iho foiutli ai'ditur of lha tvc.'uiry
H.iys the Kiownif evil ri the nxpi'iidituio of-

inonoy by llm 11 ivnl di'p'irj.ment haitbuen In-

creasing
¬

in disregard Iy omo Inn cans of the
law requiting adxertiHtuneot bids .1:11 cou-

IrictH
-

to bo public y lei. Tba roct-nt discov-
ery

¬

of fi.indnlitiit Drattltes In tbo naval
bureau of im dicino I''Jil surfery x.en ) gieatly
fntilltiitid by ill ) pi-inisteut cloUiiilliiAtiou of-

Iho Hiirgeon giinonil Ij ii'.nii.alK' niuko all
| iurcha i' himso vvlulii It VV.M practlc.UJy-
impi Nkiiilii to porxonaDv ruporii'ii tfr * traot *

aiiiom liking placn "f res or IniudredH of-

indeHli m the po.ii ot Koiirumint. .During
tin ) h-ual yo.ir iNSt Hiipph.H vveio pnrchoiira
amoni.tiiiK-titfL''J'U.hai , of w Inch uiily i. ( KSWjt
worn iHiii lir. upon ailvritlncim c un icontrACt.'
These bnroAUH vvliully neglicu'd the l.ivv.r-
eqiinlng

.
- 'ndver inincf nd other , the nw ni.JiJig )

largest puirlnsos of nil , only ndvertisod um-
ltontiin.id for ( mi ) per c nt of UIH gi ods and
nmtemlH binightibjiit fltl0JO! ( ( ) m per-
con id uml oxi nipt pu tlmes vvc'io made of
individuals or limits i v. t J < nlca getting 1-200-
( II ( I under the ntt lelatiug to mul rlaU for
boilerH ; M00,1)00) worth Imd been bought with
no Loiiipitltuin wlintoxm , Over liyX) ( ) were
paid ( luting the year ut commission to Hellg-
mun

-

llros , , London , and nearly .57COO in lo-
lore t , tbooriniir in the opinion of the auditor
being twicn as im.cli.iid it ought to bo and the
latter whollunixceimiry. . The sajs ,
"Tho rocontiy duuovciod frauds in tlio bureau
( if medlctnu und urgoiy wtro wott'y' i-ommlt' '
ted u POM ( ho coutimi'itH ln pital fund , ulioso-
lurgu ffS-

innley

iiLvxpemled b.dancn fuiiili-ir-.sil the tump-
tution.

-

. *

* t

rMvrio.N i nun IOMI i usoitr . . VIIE.MI-

XM

-

15 I I1I.XMIK1) 111 I UK liClULNli ,

lloiluN , hnxt'liiber0 The stiulonts of-

Hirvard cJle o Imvo drawn up a petition'tot-
lit

'

) boaid of ovi'iinfers of the tollego , nskiug-
tluit atteidanuit uionun cliapol bo made
Yoluntury fur students ugn . 21 , uud optional
accoidlng to the with <4 (.urenti or guardlaUH-
if dtmlunts under 'L Tha iettom will IH entt-
jy the itiidontftto llajxard clubii und iiillueiir

': nd gra Inatett throughout tlio country iitklng-
'or tl'iiir to ojeratUiii in the luovemeut ,

Tliu ItaLlriMiil War.-
JinA

.
YILK( , N vex.iber SO. The i

lut Iho Grand Trunk und l'io Michigan
tixl luivn again reduced nxtex lic-U-eou 1'nlfalo

' " 'iV-aBo , is uonlirmud by tlckiI agents
iturr , 'i'ho rat between Now Ysnkund the
ivect mu iinciiangud , ' '

al tno Udn o Conlict-nui * .
liKUl.l.N , i.'ovumU'r "itJohn A. Kassr v-

Amsiicau ) iinist T | hnunnoiinev: > J that Htnry-
M. . Slault-y , thu African uxp'.oruhas 1 eeb ap-
iiuintod

-

ttiennlul dehgato to.Ilia Cnnucim <

for Aiueiica ,

Cliolera ta l 'rniici ) .

I'xi.is , Noxt'inVer ' 'rtSixty dwths from
choleri jcaterday , t futy-fnu o { which went
in thu lioBpitnlH , tTp to noun

Iivii in ;hi


